
My greetings to you and to your loved ones in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

As to my work in the past month, one was baptized here. In Mindoro one of my fb friend 
required baptism but maybe upon the coming of my budget, I’ll go there in Lords will. 
She belongs to GIL Born Again Church but through my constant preaching she required 
me to baptize her.  

Here in Kalayaan, one woman named Susan Pandalag want to be baptized in spite of 
strictly objection of her husband which is drunkard and Shabo user. Yesterday morning, 
I went there but she was informed by her newly civil engineer graduate to come in Sta. 
Rosa, Laguna that’s why her baptism was postponed.  Hopefully, she will stay there 
less than a week according to her. Brother Alfonso Alano, 81 years old, who is now my 
constant companion in door-to-door evangelism. Lots of people we talked to about the 
gospel, but only few agreed to hear the original gospel of Christ. I met a man named 
Arnold Dedios. He is very importunate and trouble maker, lots of case against him 
according to my research. He fought me in discussion about the way of salvation. 
According to him, water baptism was only during the 1st century and now is Holy Spirit 
Baptism, it’s the one baptism in Eph. 4:4. When he met lots of my question which he 
was not able to answer he got mad at me. I put in the embarrassment by asking ‘Are 
you a Christian?’ is that an attitude of a Christian? Where is that in the bible? He was 
calm, I advised him how to study the bible properly and how to use the context. That the 
bible is not always literal. Blessing that he listen to me. Bro. Alfonso put a stone, just to 
stone Arnold if in case. Later on he discovered that I am a Karate instructor. 

Out of 28 houses we had been brought the gospel but usually their hearts were 
hardened by the god of the world II Cor. 4:4. They are always looking for a beautiful 
chapel, they didn’t give a chance to hear other explanation. There are 3 families 
hopefully will continue hearing the gospel. 

In San Antonio, the neighbor of Bro. Narcing after our series of bible study we reached 
to the point that he must choose between his wife and Christ, he was not able to decide. 
His wife is from a family of Catholic. 

As to Sonny Valiente from kanluran, he really want to obey but her wife is a big problem 
who is in ‘conception’. One time, she attempted to heard with her husband but she 
suddenly vomit. 

Christianeth’s classmate really like to obey but her husband is the problem who are 
working in Batanggas. 

My preaching through Social Media around the world. 

Json Palintang, a member of Born Again together with his friend Noriel Arguelles of 
Nagcarlan, Laguna whose I confirmed in FB last 7 days ago are very aggressive in the 
bible to know about their salvation which I introduced to them. Lots of question about 



the church, hopefully these two friendly person will obey the gospel. According to them 
they are meditating for it. 

NWORU Gods will Chinedu, a Nigerian teacher in secondary education in Aba, Abia 
Nigaria. According to him he is a bible Training College of Church of Christ. So that I 
know more or less a liberal or instrumental music I taught him very well about the 
original church, original gospel of Christ. Blessing that bro. Ron Halbrook sent me in my 
Gmail lots of articles about the liberal and conservatives’ church of Christ as well as 
instrumental music, about one cup and about denominationalism. So that I just ask their 
email address just to open their eyes to the truth.  

The email of this teacher which is hanger to the truth is chinedunuwary67@gmail.com. 
His latest chat ‘Bear with me and I need your teachings’. 

The ff. are constantly subscribing my teaching about salvation: 

Aida Algaba Ocreto from LA 

Ann Choi 

Sining Pedrajo 

Titao Miguel 

Ritchie Varde 

Penamente Jurado 

Jenny Manila 

Nosreme Amagan 

Lory Gestiada 

Melinda Adol 

Michelle Espinelli 

Floramia Briola 

Ada Villanueva 

Rolando Grajo 

Lilibeth Pangan 
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Bu Ning 

Bella Algaba 

Jedaen Jane 

Nelly Maria a Mexican, Blessing that there’s converter  

Felipe Malabanan 

Roman Mitra, Filipino who live in Canada, he is a teacher in High School. 

Toomy Yu a Chinese National who live in New York and owner of a restaurant there. He 
is in a Denomination and very interested about salvation and in the Church of Christ. 

Padmaro Chinta a one cup believer. He attempted to discuss with me but retracted at 
once. Now, I’ve sent an articles about this by bro. Ron. He is now my friend. 

Vandanam is a friend of mine, a minister of a Church of Christ Liberal. I confirmed him 
in FB on Nov. 16. He email address in vandanamindia@gmail.com. On March 27 he 
told me that he want to visit the brethren here in the Philippines. I informed him to bro. 
Ron so they can talk together. I’m so glad that bro. Ron Halbrook kept helping people 
who really need the truth. This man had been calling me in messenger and we talked 
for almost two hours. He is a very good man. Yesterday evening we chat and discussed 
about doctrines. 

Zaldy Asul. Became my FB Friend on March 6, together with his wife. They are 
constantly subscribing my teaching about salvation. 

Vandanam called me again a while ago, he told me that he really want to visit the 
brethren here. He want to share his knowledge in the bible and also to the Philippines. 
He want to go here this coming June. But I’ll consult it first to bro. Ron Halbrook and the 
elder there in Fort Worth, to bro Jim and elders of Loop Lufkin Texas. 

Vandanam is a Liberal but upon the investigation of bro. Ron he admitted his yesterday 
and present situation of his faith. But some good materials which bro. Ron Halbrook 
sent to him and his view to the church has changed. If in case that he will teach any 
connected to liberalism, 100% I will filter it.  

Once more, I would like to extend to our big brother Ron Halbrook my thankful for 
helping me in preaching around the world through helpful articles; 

“Baptism – What does the bible say?” 

(Baptism not essential to salvation?) 
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The Lord supper: One container for the fruit of vine? 

Pattern/ Citizenship/ Faith/ Last days/ Different Holiness vs Harmful food/ 
Denominations/ Assurance/ be right/ live right/ form. 

Difference: Liberal & Conservative vs Church of Christ 

Cooperation of Churches 

World Bible School 

World Bible: Church Donations to Human Institutions 

Purity in Doctrine, in life and in fellowship 

Issues of 1950’s and 60’s Institutionalism, Sponsoring Church and Social Gospel 

Great battle for souls  

Instrumental music authorized in worship today? 

What is Liberalism? 

Churches of Christ vs Social Gospel 

Original Church of Christ then and now 

The Authority of Christ 

Diversion among Churches of Christ since 1950’s 

Free in Christ 

Women Preachers and Pastors? 

The church Jesus built 

Mk 16:15-16 Genuine Scriptures 

Salvation by Grace 

How to study the bible 

Baptized again? 



I just sent this articles according to what they need because it is very hard to type and 
this articles are better than my knowledge.  

As to my family, they are all fine. The brethren are also doing well. You all are kept in 
our prayers, a good health, comfort and more blessings to come. In Christ, Efren 

  

  

  

  

In Christ, 

Efren 

 


